
Family Will Go for Hearty
Steamed Pudding Dessert
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Steamed pudding made with squash or pumpkin i> a delightful
and aaUafying winter detaert

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Pmg Food Editor
A real winter delight, to our way

of thinking, is a hearty steamed
pudding. If you agree, try our
steamed harvest pudding recipe.
It has fine flavor and is wonder¬
fully satisfying.

It's delicious made with canned
pumpkin; or make it with squash
and its texture will be lighter than
the pumpkin variety. We tested
the pudding recipe with several
brands of frozen squash as well as
with the home-cooked vegetable.
All work out well.
Hard sauce is always in order

with steamed pudding. We like to
add an egg to traditional hard
sauce, as we do in the following
recipe. .

Use half the sauce with the pud¬
ding, then add extra confectioners'
sugar to the remainder and stuff
prunes with it. Youngsters will en¬

joy Um prunes as an after-school
treat,. or serve them to oldsters at
the bridge table.

Steamed Harvest Pudding
Ingredients: % cup sifted flour,

1 H teaspoons double-acting bak¬
ing ponder, V, teaspoon salt, V,
teaspoon nutmeg, % teaspoon cin¬
namon, V4 teaspoon ginger, M cup
enriched margarine, % cup sugar,
H teaspoon vanilla, 2 eggs, 1 cup
mashed Hubbard squash (home-
cooked or thawed frozen) or
canned pumpkin, V* cup shredded
coconut, special hard sauce.

Method: Sift together tbe flour,

mi. and ginger. Cream the mar¬
garine, sugar and vanilla; beat in
tggl thoroughly, one at a time. Stir
in the squash or pumpkin and co¬
conut

Lightly stir silted dry ingredi¬
ents into mixture. Turn into well-
greased 1 quart moid or 1-pound
to/fee can. Greaae cover and place
lightly on mold or coffee can. Place
on rack in a large covered kettle
containing 1V4 to 2 inches boil¬
ing water. With water boilinggent-
ly and continuously, steam 1 hour
and 15 minutes replacing water as
it evaporates with additional boil¬
ing water.
Turn out and serve hot with spe¬

cial hard sauce. If desired, the
hard sauce may be sprinkled with
extra shredded coconut and gar¬
nished with a maraschino cherry.
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Special Hard Sauce
Ingredients: H cup < pound)

enriched margarine, 3 cup* silted
confectioners' sugar, 1 egg.
Method: Let margarine stand at

room temperature until soft, then
beat well. Giadually add lVfc cups
sugar, beating until smooth after
each addition. Beat in egg well.
Gradually add remaining m cups
sugar and continue beating until
light and fluffy. Makes 2 cups.
For steamed harvest pudding:

Use 1 cup of the hard sauce, beat¬
ing in grated orange rind to taste.
For stuffed prunes: Beat grated

orange rind (to taste) into 1 cup
hard sauce: chill. Place 20 to 24
prunes in a colander; cover colan¬
der. Place over boiling water and
steam 5 to 10 minutes. Dry each
prune thoroughly. Cool. Remove
pits. Fill prunes with chilled hard
sauce. If desired, chopped shredded
coconut may be aded to the hard
sauce with the orange rind.

Scents Trouble
Oakdale, Calif. (AP) Sign on

a garbage truck: "If you can smell
me you're too close!"

Retired veterinarian Invents Better
Desilter tor Nation's Big Reservoirs

Here b the model of * proposed desilting device which «u tested
¦t Oklahoma MM. Engineers said it worked as a model and hope
it would work full scale. Water Hows against the baffles (bottom
to top ia the picture). Silt is washed into central pipe and carried
below dam.

By GENE KINNEY

Oklahoma City (AP).A retired
veterinarian thinks he has the an¬
swer to the problem of silt filling
up the huge reservoirs built all
over the country in recent years.

Dr. George N. Russel offers a
desilter which he estimates would
be worth millions in prolonging
the life of the multiple-purpose
projects. He proposes to trap the
silt at the head of the lake, divert
it (through a conduit on the lake
floor and empty the mud below the
dam.

Bonus Features
Dr. Rusael says his desilter will

not only prolong the life of a reser¬
voir almost indefinitely but has
two bonus features:

1. Curbing upstream deposits
which fill the river channel and
cause lowland flooding.

2. Dumping diverted silt below
the dam to fill in the erosion chan¬
nel often dug by water rushing
from hydroelectric power turbines.
And the amateur engineer has

the backing of reputable profes¬
sionals and solid laboratory suc¬
cess for his claims.
John H. Dawson, associate pro¬

fessor of civil engineering at Ok¬
lahoma AAM College, said the
model which be tested recently
caught 98 per cent «f the sand and
M per ceat of the sUL
The metal traps, were 12 Inches

by MM inches in the experimen¬
tal model. There were settling
basins to eatch suspended material
which was washed through a con¬
crete pipe downstream.
Stream conditions were dupli¬

cated as nearly is possible. The
professor said various kinds of sand
and silt were placed on the Inlet
pan and washed into the desilter
ander Afferent rates of flow.
Tbe, result, he said in a formal
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report, was complete substantiation
of Dr. Russel's theory. Further¬
more, the desiltcr cleaned itself by
the flow of water.
Dawson photographed every

stage ^f the experiment. In an in¬
terview later, he said, "It's the
first I've seen that's likely to work
on a large scale. I've talked with
several hydraulic engineers and if
there's anything wrong with it, we
can't find it."

Dr. Russel said he had also re¬
ceived favorable reaction from en¬
gineers at the University of Okla¬
homa, Texas A&M and the Uni¬
versity of Klnsas.
"Every one of the engineers be¬

lieves my dtsiltcr will do the job,"
he said.

Leslie E. Hamilton, a consulting
engineer on such big dam projects
as Bull Shoals (Arkansas), Table
Rock (Missouri), Fort Gibson (Ok¬
lahoma), Whitney (Texas), Nor-
fork (Arkansas), and Denison on
the Red River between Oklahoma
and Texas, gave his stamp of ap¬
proval, Russel said.
But a full-scale test is yet to be

made on the patented device. The
hitch is money. Prof. Dawson esti¬
mated the cost of installing a de-
silter on a major project would be
one to two million dollars only
a fraction of the outlay for most
dams these days.

Russel predicts his invention will
get a test under actual conditions
within a year or so.

"If it should work, and I think
it will,'1 Dawson said, "it would pre¬
vent lake dredging, save old pri¬
mary dam sites by prolonging the
life of reservoirs, and save having
to build other dams on poorer
sites."
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As a County Service
On Sale At

Installment Loan Dept.
First-Citizens Bank

and Trust Co.
Morehead City

May It Bring You
Health and Good Fortune
We hope 1955 will be loaded with good hide
and happiness for you.
You can assure your good fortune with aala,
sound, legal reserve Woodman llie Insurance
protection. You alao can enjcry the friendship®
end benefits that cccne from Woodcraft's fro-
tsrned and social activities.

Ask « Woodmen I .pi .s.elnfl ¦ ¦ listed
below lor complete Information. Leant
how your Woodmen membership can

Mag yon good lock la llii and k the
years to come.

R. E. tlmmmm, DM. Mfr.
bn M3, KlMtM, H. C
nwt-iiu

C. f, roll*, FleM Kcp.
1N1 BrMflx Stmt
MwaheMI City, N. C.

Theae Price*
Effective

Through Sal.
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. Marcal Paper Producta .

TOILET A AA
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Marcal

Dinner Napkins _ 2 29c
Marcal Kitchen Charm

Waxed Paper w 21c
Marcal

Paper Napkins . 3 29c

Libby's Corned

Beef Hash - - - - 29c
Libby's

Petted Meat - - ^ 12c
Libby's Vienna

Sausage - - - - c» 19c
Libby's

Perk Braias - - 29c

LIBBY'S
CORNED

BEEF
lo? 47c

January 17-23 b National Thrift Weak!

Join the million! of (mart (hoppers who make A&P "Thrift

Headquarter*" . ovary week!

A&P'S FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
New Crop Red Bliss

- -|CPOTATOES 5 s 29
New Crop Creen

CABBAGE - - - - 7
PINEAPPLES Cuban ¦ ¦ ** Each 33c

f GRAPEFRUIT Florida . ¦ 8 »."< 39c
FLORIDA ORANGES 8 K. 35c

? WINESAP APPLES - 5 ft 49c
^GOLDEN' CARROTS - - ST 10c
&REGAL0 SLAW MIX - - ST 15c
f REGALO SALAD MIX - ST 19c
FLORIDA TANGERINES ¦ - 25c

COME STOCK UP ON THRIfT -WEEK

GROCERY MONEY SAVERS
Reliable Brand Cut Creen

BEANS--2 27c
lona Cream Style Golden

CORN - - 3 r29<
Economical Dried

BLACKEYE PEAS- - - - 29c
Nutritious Flavorful Dried

PINTO BEANS - - - - E* 21c
A&P Whole Kernel

GOLDEN CORN - - - 2 N^25c
A&P's NEW LOW COFFEE PRICES

8 O'CLOCK - - s 89c
Red Circle Coffee 95c
Bokar Coffee Bag 97c

HI-HO CRACKERS Sunshine pj{; 35c
HONEY MAID CRAHAMS Strietmann pt£; 34c
DEL MONTE PEACHES "JjT 31c
A&P VACUUM PACK COFFEE 'ft $1.03
EVAP. SKIM MILK White House 9c

CHERRY PIES At «. 39c
POUND CAKE At » 25c
DONUTS J gLuQED* - - - S& 29c

Lax Flakes

& 30c
Lifebaoy Soap
tt 9c
Lifabaoy Sup
r 13c
Nno BIm

&30cp%61c
lima WW*

% 30c& 61c
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Jorw Parker

ANSEL FOOD

Larg« QQCRing

"SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
Grade "A" Eviscerated Massachusetts

DUCKLINGS

^ K49c

TRY ANY OR AIL Of THt 3.1

ANN PAGE FOODS
^

AT OUR RISK

Morrell's Pure Pork Hot or Mild

SAUSAGE - - e 29
Wilson's Corn King Sliced

BACON 45
"Super-Right" Fresh Center Cut

RIB PORK CHOPS - 53c
"Super-Right" Fresh Center Cut

LOIN PORK CHOPS - . - - - - 63c

c

Armour's SUr 4 Pound

CARNEB HAMS - ' . M"
Armour's SUr 4 Pound 4 Os.

CANNES PICNICS . $2"
Cap'n John's

BREABEB SHRIMP 53c

Ann Page Prepared .

SPACHETTI ¦£* 15c
Ann Page'
BLENDED SYRUP . *5e
Ann, Page Regular
SPACHETTI VE 19c
Ann Page
SPACH. SAUCE 2 ¦£; 25c
Ann Page Assorted Flavors, Sparkle.
PUDDINCS 4 r»~ 25c .

Ann Page Regular French
DRESSING n 29c
Ann Page Pure Jelly
CRA8APPLE S2L 19c '

Ann Page Creamy Rich
MAYONNAISE 2 29c

. In Sup
3 is 25c

Lix Soap
K 12c

Swan Soap
3 v.", 25c

Swm Soap
2 a. 27c =r 2ic

TImm Pricos Apply to Stores in Beaufort -Morohead


